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Everybody Is
Reading This

New Booklet!

Thousands have found
it interesting and helpful.
Even libraries and uni-
versities have sent for it.
The third edition is now
ready. Get your copy at
once, as the edition is
limited. It tells.

The General Rules or
Trading.

How to Give a Broker
Instructions.

B r o k e r s' Commission
Charges.

How to Indorse a Stock
Certificate.

How to Use Collateral
in Trading.

How to Group Invest-
ments.

The Deposit Require-
ments for Carrying
Stocks on Account.

The Rights of Stock and
Bond Holders, etc.

Edition limited. Call,
phone or write at once.

Ask for No. T. U.-94- 1

JONES & BAKER
Specialists in New York
Curb Market Securities

Widencr Bldff., Philadelphia
Phones Dell, Locust 4730

Keystone, Race 2290
Offices In 9 Principal Citlw

Dlrtd Privl Win

FINANCIAL

rrssr" omcr or tiu; i .Mti.v tri'st covi- -
iios? vany OF riTTSIIt'Rdll. Trust-- .

.

. . . .

. .

Fourth Avenue, I. mil ert
3 win. i estAM) V

lri J'- -

ri .Ml 1II1.MI.1 in. .
Outfit SrntrniW I. 11)0.1

For the purrose of uslnit the Slnklnc Fund
In Its possession under mortffftste marie to
this compny n Trustees hv the Connells-vlll-

and Mononahela Ksllway C'omrnnv
eeurlni 23-y- 41. Slnklnc Fund (Solil

Bonds, dafd September 1. ino.V the under-IsTie- d

will recele tenders for the sale to It
of bonds of the Connellstllle nnd Monon-rahel- a.

'.,.l.ear HlnU
Jnc Fund Gold Honda Issued under nhovr
described mortgage, not exceeding In the ac- -

Thirty-fou- r Thousand (S.lt.oon)fxetate Such tenders shall be In
hall atate the number or numbers of the

bonds proposed to be sold nnd the price at
svhlch the aamo nre tendered for sale. All
of raid tenders must bo rerelnl at the office
of this company on or before noon Monduj.
Ansust 9. 1D20.

THE UNION TRl'ST COMPANV OF
PITTSnt'nOH. Trustee.

xestccky rrnr.ir servicf. co.mfany
Fund Nnllre

Realed proposnls will In received at the
face of FIDRLITT TRl'ST COMPANY.o, 32.VS31 Chestnut street. Philadelphia

lor the sale to the Trustee of n sufficient
amount of the Ftrst Mortgage 5 per cent
Oold Bonds of the Kentucky PwMIr Service.
Company, dated Februarv 1. tfllrt. to Invest
the sum of JS500.00. and the ,ici Trustee
hereby elves notice of Its Intention to so
apply the said fund Proposals must be
sealed and presented to the said Trustee
before It o'clock M. on Tuesdm, Septemlier
7. 1030. No offer exceeding 1i24 per cent
and accrued Interest will be accepted The
rleht Is reserved to reject any and all bids
Bueh bonds as may be will b
Said at the ofllce of the Trustee on

September 0 1020
FIDELITT TRUST OMfPANV Trustee

Wm. P Gest. President
Philadelphia. Aumist 2 lien
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TAX PAYMENT

Levy on Proporty Ex-

ceeds $'1,500,000 for
Month of July

IS FOUR MILLS ON

Personal property payments paid
the reeelver taxes July totnled
SI.500.000. the lnrgrst
collected any one

since the law imposing
into effect.

The total nmnuiit tnxes collected
the first seven months the yenr
amounts $,'2, 100, 000, compared
S'J.-ST.- paid the yenr 1010.

tax four mills the dollar
nnd levied all
other tl.nr. these the
ftnte nnd money
interest.

Included nmong the Industrials
made last month, together
with the assessed the hold-
ings nnd amount the taxes paid
by each, were

Assessment Paid
ii. ii. Houston s:t'j.ir.s.nj
Annie XV. Penfield fl.lSS.STS a(),7tM,01

b a r e m a g n e
Tower 12.:1.200

A. Drexel est o.IHD.'JOO
Diintlim Mp- -

pencott est.,.. 1.3.",n.tn7
Robert Tolnnd... :I2S,000

II. Kills.. 7I0.400
Arthur II. I.en.. 101.5211
l'annie Reendcr 307.0SO

U. Van Rens-
selaer n.".:i.8no

Win. XV. Fitlcr. IOR.7.-- .i

Harrison K. 410,530
Kothcr- -

mcl. .Ir 230.377
Wm. MeCiihnn,

.Ir 1 ,022.844
Clin. XV. Mid

dlctoii est ....
Win. II. Kcinble

Crmg est.
Alex. Middle est
Susan T. Oroomc
Alice Willing
E.lw. nubbins.
(i. Thomas est
Dins. t'oiine.

N. Thorren est
.lohn Fell....

Mnsey ot
Charles H.

estate.
IVter .Ir...

HttsbiirKh
Aiiviml risl,,,r

CONNEM.SVII.I.K MONOM5.Ili:i,A ,V
RAILWAY COMI'XXY "Ol

SI.MilMr (,111,11 JirOOKe

Rallwav Companv

wrltlnir,

Slnklnc

accepted

TERRA

I93ii

iirnlshlnK

furnishing

payment

HiHg-wn- y

XV. Hucknell
Win. Hucknell...
12. Cameron
A. Cnssatt. . .

K. Coffin
Dnbson. . . .

Thos. Polan est.
Thos.
Margaret (libson.
Win. Howell....

Kelsev
Adam XV. Soull.
Mary MiCor- -

inlck
Cans. McAlister.
I.uther Martin. .
Klyn Otto
K. T. Scott
O. Stewart
II. Thomas
W. Thnmxon. . . .

M. Thropp
T. Wnnn- -

mnker et. . . .

Fannie I'ethian
A. AVethcrill

Wood
II. Iiutler....
Cope

Helen
Haines

I.ee
W. Mnssey

2()0.7.--(l

0,032,081

l.oyj.ioo

250.130

21,3!)0.00

22.531.5)2
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'VteNlNtr ETJBLIO

STATES' RAIL RATE LAWS
CONFLICT WITH FEDERAL

Legislative Control Interferes With Interstate Commerce Com-missio- n

Some Changes Arc Imperative

Washington, Aug. B. Increase In
Intrastate railroad In accord with
the Increate In rntes grnntcd
last week by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, mny In the repeal
of state laws and, In some cases, the
Interference of the federal commission.
Alrendy several state public
commissions have consideration
proposnls for an Incrcnse In nc
cording to Information obtained yester-
day at Natlonnl Association of Railroad
Commissions.

It wns pointed out that in
states laws have been passed fixing the
passenger rates nt two cents n mile.
In this mnnner, it wns said, the state
government has taken this al-

most entirely nut of the of the
rtlllty Commission.

Any chnnge in Intrastate rntes will
in manv cases necessitate extensive nnd
Involved litigation. The state govern-
ments, it is said, will have to
repeal the law the and
plnee the In the of the
l,,Mln T'fllltv fVimmUstnn nr else will""v . - ' . . . ... ,.
have to pass n new Inw involving, oi change intrastate rates wntcti ais
course, the rnlllntr tneet of the I. eg
islnture. If It is not In session, or wait-
ing until it romca Into session.

New Yorli Raises Question
There hns already In the stnte

of Xew York one Important question
involving the change of Intrastate rntes.
A statute of that stnte fixes the pns,-scngc-r

rates at two cents a mile. This,
however, was not enforced the
war. when the federal government con-

trolled the railroads.
June 15. of this yenr, when tne

"15 IS rnilronds were again in the of the
i"03r00 jprivnte owners, the Public Utility Com- -

i'tO" "0 of Xew York the rail- -

roads engaged in Intrastate trnnsporta- -

IV57 i tlon to the two-ce- fare on
September 1. The rnilronds sought to

4 001 3S enjoin the commission ngninst enforcing

18,360

,205.08

5)00.81
,203.30

517.(50
522.00
7M1.35
701.

.33.",.20
803.00

.00

5J02.SS

1.200.15

082.00

.33S.70
1

2.03
1 .3311.415

1020.
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how.-ver- .

Iiooprrs

FIWNK

Clothinr

Woll,

equipment.

proposal"

Contract

coupon

.ill

Philippine

Dint, 102iu
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rates,
Interstate,

result

utility
under

rntes,

several

matter
hnnds

Public

either
fixing rate

matter hands

nrlsen

during

On
hnnds

mission ordered

restore

the order, but the court refused to grant
the injunction.

The railroads have now appealed to
the Interstate Commerce Commission to
interfere on the grounds thnt action is
discriminatory. The federal commlsion
will hear the case.

The bnsis upon which the Interstate
Commerce Commission enn interfere in
the fixing of intrnstntc rntes, it was
pointed out. Is their power to chnnge
intrastate rates, which nre discrimina
tory. There is still some question ns to
how extensive this power is. but it is
expected that it will be definitely settled

Financial Briefs

The average price of twenty nctlvc
Industrial stocks advanced Oil per cent
to R6 58. while twenty railroads ad-
vanced 0.B5 per cent to Tl 91.

The Bank of Knglimtl minimum rate
of discount remains unchanged nt 7

er cent.

Crude oil production In thp t'nlted
St:its In .Tune totaled 37.210.000 barrels,
a high record. Production In June ex-
ceeded consumption, which amounted to
35,234.000 barrels, hv 1.085,000. Stocks
of crude oil at end of June amounted to
12lj.ii74.00f. compared with 121,890,000
at the end of May, a jjnln of 1,985,000
barrels.

The New York Subtrcasury lost $2,.
171.000 to the bnnks vesterday, making
n cash net loss since Krldny of 589,000

V ill HIUICU IIneen eiccteu ,. ,..,,
b.k. ; Hosnii'iii .ill.

oflloo at 1430 South, renn Square and
also in New York.

The stock list committee of the Phila-
delphia Stock Kxchange rules that Wil-
liam Cramp, Sons Ship nnd Knglne
Bulldlng-C- o stock and voting trust certl- -

" 007 00 ' Ocates shall not sell the stock dll-de- n

until September 10. All dellvorlts

I

:

1

4

j ".
j

!

I ,

i after August 10 shall be accompanied

Kndlcott Johnson Corporation reports
for period from January 1 to July net
ticrtttii et.t fit--n I tuvdii n
charges "fL'.ROS.SOn for adjust-tj.e- nt

of Inventory, of $2,075,023 equal.
after deducting preferred dividends to
ii 73 shnre ($00 par), $16,190,000
common stock.

Better
Plltxhtireli

Movement of Steel
Aug Movement of pig

Iron and steel the rnilronds has in
creased both the Pittsburgh nnd the
Youngstovvn district The amount or
steel shipped less than the amount
produced, but 'the dlsparitv not as
large as fortnight ago The excess
Heel produced, over shipments, liela
In d form that the steei
can be rolled any desired specifica-
tions when the shipping time comes. The
accumulation of finished steel already
of awkward extent, with danger tnat
some of tho steel rolled to customers'
specifications will not bo required when
It becomes possible move It, nnd will
have be applied to such orders can
lie found.

Bank qf England Statement
Ixinilon. Aug The weekly state-

ment of the Bank of I'nglnnd shows the
following changes: Total reserve dc- -
creased, 1.24ti.ii00 , circulation
crenbod, 1,120,000. bullion decreased,

12ii.200, other securities decreased,
693.000 ; public deposits Increased, 2,- -

314 000; other deposits increased 12,- -
030,000, notes reserve dfcreused, 1,- -
oiw.OiiO, government securities Increased

10,354,000 The proportion of tho
bank's reserve to liability is 10.20 per
rfnl; last week was 12 20. Rate of
discount per cent.

READERS' VIEWPOINT
Ill '

i Letters to

ii

5

a

5

7

the Editor on Cur
rent Topics

Liquor and Auto Accidents
To rhe Editor ot tho Kicnina Pulilio Lctlotr:

Sir Some days ngo you gavo your
readeiH an edltorlnl headed "Overdoing
It," in which you criticized what you
icgarded as overealuusness In tho en-
forcement of tho prohibition by otllcers
searching suspecud automobiles for
contraband liquor

't you think the fntnl Joyrlde in
vthlch all the occupants were killed be-
cause; the driver was under tho influence
of liquor received at a dance hall ought

furnish you with u text entitled "Un-
derdoing It," In which you should urge
the otllcers to show more Instead of less
zeal In prohibition fnforccment ho that

of this kind could not occur
again?

If you were walking or driving on the
public highways and had your life en-
dangered by tho antics of n drunken
automobile driver jou vvoulti Bet your
eyes opened to the greatest danger that
confronts highway users today.

W. E. WAGNER.
Gordon, Pa., July 31.

Auto Route to Wllkes-Barr- e

To Hie Kdltor of i:entna PtiMlo I.tdgtf
Sir Will you kindly publish the.

route to Wllkes-Uarr- o from Philadel-
phia; also udvlue of tho condition of
tho roads J BA.MHEUGEH.

North Broad sireet to Old York
road. Follow Old York road to Willow
Orove. From there follow road to
Doylestown by way of Hatboro. From
Doylestown keep straight on to Easton.
Follow Main street beyond the central
squnre to end, vvhero forks One road
taKes a steep grnne; outer conunucn
ns a Btreet to right. Take this road and
follow to Delaware Water Gap, going
there Stroudsburg, From Stroudsburg
by way of Tannersvllle nnd .Mnrtlns
creek to Mount Pocono. Stato highway
runs direct from Moflnt Pocono to
Pocono Summit, Tobyhanna nnd Wilkes-Barr- e.

This section of the run Is In
rood condition and Is well marked.

J3"here ure fiomQ.xu)C etretchea between

In the rases likely to arise In connection
with the contemplated raise in intra-
state rates.

States TJrgetl to Act
Three members of State public utility

commissions who snt with the federal
commission while the latter hxod the
new railroad rates made n general
recommendation to all states that they
Increase their rates to correspond with
the increases granted by the Interstate
Commerce Commission. They urged that
the need of the rnllrontls for greater
rcvenuo In order to rehabilitate their
service was made plain before the fed-

eral body.
Upon this recommendation the state

public utility commissions are expected
to art, nnd in somo instances the state
legislatures nrc likewise looked to for
definite steps on tho rate question.
There seems little doubt thnt the fed-

eral commission will interfere In some
cases, but to what extent will lnrgely
depend on how far it finds it can goi
under the provisions enabling It to

.i arc
her criminatory.

ltcturn tickets and mllenge hooks
bought before the higher fares allowed
rnilroads last Saturday became effective
will not be valid when the new sched-
ules go into effect, it wns said

thc Interstate Commerce
Commission.

How the commission will handle the
problem of tickets purchased before the
new fares are made operative for use
after their effective date is now being
worked out, it wns said. Commission
officials emphasized, however, that
travel for the present would not be per-

mitted after the effective date of the
new levels.

It is expected thnt nn order will be
issued permitting the railroads to refund
tho amount paid for return coupons or
unused mileage nnd commutation books
or that passengers will be allowed to
use them upon payment of the additional
charges authorized.

Ilarrlsburg, Aug. 5. Application
wns inado to the Public Service Com-

mission yesterday by .1. Ii. Kysmans. of
the Pennsylvania Ittillrnnd Co., for
various railroads in Pennsylvania, ask-
ing authority to file the new railroad
rntra nnnnnnrnil liv tlir. Tntorstnte Com
merce Commission,, so that they can be
mnde effective in five das for Intra- -

stnte trnflic. The petition will be laid
before the commission on August 0.

Kaston nnd the Water Cap, but in gen-
eral the road Is fair.

Squaring a Vicious Circle
To the Keillor o (lie h't'riiliiD Public l.tiotr:

Sir I read jour note about tho vicious
circle of "lack nf coal delays manufac-
ture of steel cars . lack of steel cars
delays transportation coal." Trans-
portation of coal a extent
unnecessary. Burn the coal In the
neighborhood of the mines and transmit
tho Jieat nnd energy In othtr forms to
a dislancu through medium of clec- -
trlC'ly'

AnTHCH A IWMBITZ.
Philadelphia, August 3.

Simon Kohn's Will
To the Villlor of the Evening Piibllo Ltdatr:

Sir We have noticed that In a para-
graph In your Issue of last evening, con-
cerning the will of Simon I. Kohn, de-

ceased, an error has been made.
uur it'l III. mu uncoicuJosepn .Mcurnern nas ,ft ., ,u t... Ki,
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addition to this sum, $25,000 was left
to the Federation of Jewish Charities of
Philadelphia. nnd $25,000 to tile
executors of the estate. In trust, to be
distributed to other charities, thus mnl-In- g

a sum total of $75,000 bequeathe tu
charity.

Respectfully vours,
KXCt'l'TOItS V THK ESTATE OP

SIMON I KOIIN.
July 29.

Why Grudge Him Publicity?
To fir l.'dltor ot thr '.rriifno Public Ltdatr:

Sir I hnvc just read in the Evi:nino
Purt.ir I.KrinKit dated July 28. u clipping
from the New Ilepubllc headed "Sir
Thoman Upton," Has It over come Into
tl.e thoughts of the writer of thnt nrtlcle
that perhaps Sir Thomas is In Amend
In quest of publicity? It Is a well-know- n

fact that every year that tho seemingly
Jovial and well-like- d yachtsman attempts
to lift the trophy his A No. I Upton's
tea receives a boost In tho grocery atorea
of America. If this be true as I lenovv
It to be what else Is It but "commer-
cialized sportsmniiKhlp"?

The article speaks of "Cocky Amer-
icans" Has the writer ever been in
England" If not. let me tell him that
seldom does one meet nn American who
Is so Impressed with himself ns the
Englishman. In the question of sports
there Is no poorer loer than nn English-
man. Sir Thoman may be an exception,
but even If lie loses he gains bin unit
publicity As to the manners of Ameri-
cans w have but to compare them to
those of Englishmen, and If any one can
llnd them anything but far superior he
does not know tho difference between
good nnd bad manners

EDWARD I.. KL'THEUFORD.
July 29.

Unionism and the Teachers
To the Editor ot thr .'icnnio Public Ltdatr-Si- r

Your i'lie editorial It, recnr.l in
the A. F U arid the teuilur will meet
ihe endorsement of nearly every teacher
In Iho city, even some of the i'OO who,
nbout n enr ago when tho Woodruff
bill was being held up at Harrlsburg
hastily ventured Into tho Amerknn Fed-
eration of Teachers

A group of teachers known to nie per-
sonally wcro persuaded that only tho
Federation of Teachers could push tho
Woodruff Bill through the 1910 Legis-latur- e

and continuous pressure was
brought to bear upon Hum to torm n
local. Thoy were told that tho cost to
1oln would be only Jl. That wns In
May of 1919. In September last, each
of those teachers received a bill for
$2.fi0, five months' dues, for membership.
They were rrulte astonlslud nl this stop
In the program; moreover, they had be'
como quite disgusted with tho conduct of
some of tho unions which had called
strikes

The group I refer to at once wroto
to tho Philadelphia odlce of tho Amen
can Federation of Teacheis declnrlng
thnt ns they had not been Informed of
tho flftv centn n month for dues, nnd as
they did not at nil npprove of the be-

havior of somo of the unions within the
A F. of L , they wished their nnmes re-

moved from the books Almost bv ro
turn of mall they received letters in-

forming them that thev could not with-
draw unless thev paid the dues for all
tho months during which their nnmes
were on tho books. Thev wrote copious
explanation of tho fact that when they
...oVo admitted to membershln they were
not informed nbout monthly dues, but
wero told that the cost to loin would be
Jl Nevertheless, resignation was de-

nied them nnd they continued to receive
bills, propaganda, notices of meetings,
etc.

Some of these people consulted busi-
ness men about tho matter and were
advised not to pay nny of the dues
charged In tho bills, but to ignore nil
matter In the form of mall, also to
absent themselves from all meetings.
This persistent refusal to accept resig-
nations and persistent sending of bills
for dues was all the proof those people
wanted that membership In the Ameri-
can Federation of Teachers Is altogethei
undesirable

It lb my bellof that somo Influence Is
nt work now to stir up a strike spirit
among the teachers, for numerous young
teircners navo nccu ucmu iu nay umv
as tho bonus did not "arrive" there la
but one Htep left for the teachers to
take; namely, an ultimatum to the
Board of Education to inform them that
If the bonus will not bo ready for pay.
ment on September 8, the teachers wjll
fall to report for duty. A TEAQHER.
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New

C The News is a daily
trade of eight pages or more.

d It is the only of its kind.

C It has its own staff of
daily

and news from as many States
the

C It has an news
service with
Paris

Quality Oil Means
in

Oil wears out in exactly the manner that everything else

wenrs out from sliding contact with other materials.

,You have just as much right to expect extra wear from

quality oil as from quality

In steam cylinders, for instance, where the load is severe and
the piston speed is high to say nothing of the destructive

influence of steam the extra lasting ability of

quality oil will surprise you.

The extra heat resistanccof quality oil is for this

longer life that is the one sure test of oil quality. It costs-les- s

per running houi' it saves detail in your
department it saves the oilers' time in your plant, and it
saves costly machinery from wear, for it lubricates better
while it lasts.

Crew Levick last longer and that is proof enough of their
quality try them and see.

CrewLevick Company
York

PHILADELPHIA
Boston Syracuse Chicago

fib.

St Paul

TWO NEWSPAPERS FOR THE OF ONE

BUSINESS NEWS SECTION
of the PUBLIC

IS A NEWSPAPER IN ITSELF
Though a part, the Business News Section is a

distinctive publication of the only newspaper that daily
gives the business and woman the commercial,
trade and financial news of the world in general.

Business Section
newspaper

newspaper

forty-fou- r special
correspondents furnishing business

financial
throughout country.

international business
bureaus located in London,

and Berlin.

PUBLIC
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PRICE

LEDGER

man

G. It has a Far East news service with
headquarters at Tokio, with a staff of trained
correspondents in Pekin, Vladivostok,
Shanghai, Harbin and Manila.

C It has a great organization of economic
and financial authorities writing daily for
its columns. Among them are such men
as Sir George Paish, Richard Spillane,
B. C. Forbes, C. B. Evans and Carl W.
Ackerman.

SrSKiS?&' LEDGER
Independence Square, Philadelphia

ALL. THE BUSINESS OF THE WORLD EVERY DAY
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